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Tuition Overpayment Refunds

Student account (overpayment) credit balances cannot be “carried” from semester to semester. All outstanding credit balances will be returned to a student in the form of a refund check.* With the exception of Parent/PLUS loans*, any credit balance will be refunded to the student regardless of who remitted the payment to the student account (e.g. parent, grandparent).

Students are encouraged to select the “direct deposit option wherein tuition overpayment refunds will be deposited directly into the student’s personal bank account allowing them to access funds in the most efficient manner (note: student must be listed as the owner or co-owner of the bank account).

*If a Parent PLUS Loan overpays a student’s account, the refund check will be issued in the PLUS Loan borrower’s name unless the borrower requests otherwise. Parents who borrow PLUS loans are not eligible to participate in the direct deposit refunding option. Any overpayment will be returned to a parent in the form of a check.

To enroll in refund direct deposit: Students should log into Web Banner, select the “Student Services” tab, then the “Student Accounts” option, and click on “Refunds”. From there, simply follow the instructions to securely enter your bank account and other relevant information, review the completed form for accuracy and click on the "Confirm" button.

IMPORTANT NOTE: QuikPAY direct deposit only affects tuition overpayment refunds generated from your Brockport student account. It does not affect any existing payroll information relevant to College or other state agency employment.

Link to Title IV Funds (Student Account Overpayments): http://www.ifap.ed.gov/bbooks/attachments/1005BlueBookCh14DisbursingFSAFunds.pdf